
Whittington Valley Neighborhood Association
www.WhittingtonValley.org
Meeting of August 13, 2012

The meeting was called to order at 6:35 pm.  Present were President Toth (Chair), VP Lewis,
Treasurer Tyrity, members Linder, Davidson, Heibner, Downie, and Hill.

Upcoming Events
Hot Springs Concert Band Performances

“Whittington Park Through the Ages” Concert, Monday August 20, 2012 @ 6:00 pm. 
Whittington Federal Park.  Sponsored by the WVNA.

Labor Day Concert, Monday September 3,  @ 3:00 pm.  Whittington Federal Park.
PACA Meeting

Monday August 20th, 2012 @ 6:00 pm.  Tower of Strength Ministries.
Next Meeting of the WVNA

Monday, September 10th, 2012, @ 6:30 pm.  First Presbyterian Church, 213 Whittington.

Announcements:
- Free CAPS pick-up through August 31st.  Call 321-6921 to schedule a pick-up.
- The WVNA Board sent letter to City thanking for clearing of sidewalk at east end of the

Federal Park.  The letter was published in the Sentinel-Record on August 13, 2012.
- The WVNA Board sent letter to City thanking Rick Stauder for his efforts in creating the

Whittington Park Historic District.

The minutes for July 16, 2012 meeting of the Association were approved unanimously.

Tyrity presented the Treasurer's report.  The Association’s account balance was $5, 173.55 as of
July 31, 2012, a net increase of $15.00 over last month’s balance.  Income was $5.00 from
greeting card sales and $10 in membership dues.  There were no expenses.

Toth reported on the upcoming Hot Springs Concert Band performance on August 20th
sponsored by the Association.  Toth has been asked to speak to the audience before the concert
on behalf of the Association.  Post-concert, publicity photos will be distributed to media outlets.

Toth reported that repairs to storm drain at the corner of St. George and Whittington Avenue
have hit a snag.  The National Park Service requires an archeological survey of the work site; the
survey was completed July 5th by an archeologist from the Forest Service and completion of the
written report has been delayed.  Toth will continue to make inquiries and update the members
on developments.

Lewis reported on efforts to obtain Historic District Designation for the Federal Park and
residences around the Park.  On August 1st, a group from the neighborhood attended the State
Review Board meeting of the Arkansas Historic Preservation Program.  The members of the
Review Board unanimously approved the nomination of the “Whittington Park Historic District”
to the National Register of Historic Places.  The nomination will be forwarded to the National
Register office in Washington, D.C. for final review and, if approved, the district will be granted
inclusion on the National Register.  Review by the National office typically takes 45-60 days.



Toth reported on CDBG projects in the Valley:
- Groundbreaking Ceremony for improvements to Whittington City Park was held August 9th. 

The ceremony was well attended and received front page coverage in the Sentinel-Record. 
The Association provided snacks and refreshments for less than $42.00.

- Regarding sidewalk repairs in the Valley, City Engineer Carnahan is working with other
departments to facilitate repairs; City will make some repairs; water department to repair
utilities as needed; other repairs to be completed by contractor as per bid.  Project may be
completed before receipt of CDBG funds using city reserves.

- Requests for 2013 CDBG sub-applicants are coming soon.  Members agreed to request:
- Funding to continue repairs to sidewalks around the Federal Park ($15,000); and
- Funds to complete improvements to Whittington City Park--additional playground

equipment, repair walking paths, change shuffleboard court (possibly with playground
equipment and solar shade) and tables and seats for chess to replace broken benches
removed last year.  The Association will coordinate with the Parks Department on
budgets and projects; and seek additional funding from City funds.  Final project
amounts yet to be determined.

Toth reported on the National Park Service's seminar on August 2nd to discuss possibly
developing additional improvements and amenities for Whittington Federal Park.  Toth reported
that, in his capacity as President of the Neighborhood Association, he recommended that any
changes be modest in scope and not fundamentally alter the nature or character of the park.  A
general consensus emerged that additional improvements should be undertaken: QR coded
marker posts with historical and exercise information, a bandstand, a hardscaped walking path
made from chert, more programs/events in the Park, etc.

Toth reported that the Hot Springs' Metropolitan Planning organization is sponsoring a
"walkability" study for Park Avenue September 26th and 27th.  Since the planned study area
includes the Whittington, Park and Central Avenue intersection, the Association will want to
have a representative present.

The members unanimously agreed that the planned honors for Maner, Bridges, Tyrity and
Manzer will be presented at the Association’s Christmas Party.

At the September meeting of the Association, plans for the Association’s Fall picnic will be
finalized.

The meeting adjourned shortly thereafter.

Approved as the official minutes for the August 13, 2012 meeting of Whittington Valley
Neighborhood Association by majority vote of the members present on this
date,____________________________.

_______________________________                       _________________________________
Mark Toth, President John Lewis, Vice President
Whittington Valley Neighborhood Association WVNA


